Digital License Negotiation

Wednesday 15th April 2015, 6:30pm

Renewing your digital subscriptions and want to know more about the technicalities of your contracts? Come listen to Fiona Fogden present a very practical session for CLIG about the negotiation of digital licences. It is aimed at those who may have missed the session at a BIALL conference a few years ago on Boilerplate clauses and goes into some detail about what tactics you might use to future-proof some of your online subscription contracts.

This is followed by a brief consideration of some of the major pitfalls of negotiations of library digital content before opening to the floor to get input from those present about their top tactics so we can crowd-source some of the best ideas.

Networking drinks will be available afterwards for further discussion.

Date: Wednesday, 15th April 2015
Time: 6:30 – 8:30pm
Venue: Stephenson Harwood LLP, 1 Finsbury Circus, London EC2M 7SH
Cost: £10 for members, £28 for non-members (non-member’s ticket price includes CLIG membership until the end of March 2016)

To register please send a cheque for £10 / £28 (payable to City Legal Information Group) and your details to:

Rochelle Garnon, Fieldfisher, Riverbank House, 2 Swan Lane, London EC4R 3TT (DX CDE 823), 02078614004, rochelle.garnon@fieldfisher.com.

Please note: No tickets will be issued. Your place at this event will be confirmed by email.

- I am a member of CLIG
- I am not a member of CLIG and enclose a cheque for £28

By ticking this box, I confirm that I would like to join CLIG as a member at no further cost and agree to be contacted by the Membership Secretary with a membership form [ ]

Name: .......................................................................................................................................................
Organisation: ..........................................................................................................................................
Address: ..................................................................................................................................................
Tel: ............................................................................ Email: .............................................................................